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Vientiane — (RNS) — Since 
April at least five Catholic 
priests in Laos have been killed 
or believed taken prisoner by 
Communist rebels 

The latest victim was Father 
Noel Tenaud, M.E.P., who was 
reported wounded a t his mis
sion in East Central Laos. A 
catechist also was said to have 
been wounded along with him 
during an attack by Pathet Lao 
troops. 

ANOTHER missionary priest, 
F a t h e r Vineent L'Henoret, 
O.M.I., was killed by rebel 
soldiers last month when he 
was returning to a mission at 
Ban Ban in Communist-held 
Xieng Khouang Province after 
celebrating Mass in a village. 

Three other French mission
aries, Fathers Marcel Denis, 
M.E.P., M a r c e l Couquelet, 
O.M.I., and Louis Leroy, O.M.I., 
have been missing since April. 

Father Leroy is known to 
have been arrested by Pathet 
Lao troops in Ban P i in the 
Xleng Khouang Province, while 
Father Denis was seen being 
led away by Communist sol
diers. Father Couquelet's by-
cycle was found abandoned on 
the side of a road. 
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Home For 

Incurables 
Copthorne — (RNS) *— For

mer Group Captain Leonard 
Cheshire, V.C., one of Britain's 
outstanding bomber pilots dur
ing World War II and a convert 
to the Catholic Church, opened 
another home for the infirm 
and incurables here under the 
auspices of his Cheshire Foun
dation. 

Winner of the Victoria Cross, 
Mr. Cheshire was the-R.A.F.,s 
only offical observer i t the 
atomic bombing of Hiroshima 
In 1945. The experience affect
ed him so profoundly that he 
resolved to devote the rest of 
his life to relieving human suf
fering. He was received into the 
Church In 1948. 

Meeting In 

Tanganyika 
J>ai EsJf ajaam — _.r., ^ 

Soma 00 members of the Roman 
cCatholic hierarchy front V"*i$)u's 

flections of Africa n welr-as the 
•predominantly Arab countries 
Of Aden and Kuwait will gather 
her* In Tanganyika July 17 to 
.dlcuss a common approach to 
problems facing the emerging 
African atatet. 

Summertime Reading 
Lorain, 0. — (RNS) — Father "Andrew Pataski, pas
tor of St. Nicholas Byzantine Rite Catholic church in 
Lorain, 0., understands completely the vacation Joys 
of teachers. Besides his pastoral duties, he has been 
the principal and full-time first-grade teacher of his 
parish school. Here he gives four of his pupils some 
last minute reminders that summertime does not 
mean a stop to reading. He hopes to get an order of 
nuns for his school next year when the enrollment 
will be doubled. Another priest and two lay women 
helped him this year when the school was established. 

Vatican Scores 
Hungary Terror 

Vatican City — (RNS) — The Vatican Radio de
nounced as "one more sign of the terror being used 
against the people in Hungary and the Catholic Church 
in particular" the recent trial 
in Budapest of five priests and 
seven laymen. 

Sentences ranging from three 
to 12 years were given to the 
defendants for alleged activi
ties against the Hungarian Com
munist regime. The heaviest 
sentence was meted out to 
Father Istvan Tabody, who was 

the more dangerous because the 
accused could mislead well-
meaning people." 

"The methods adopted In the 
arrests, the accusations, the 
trial, the 'confessions' o( the ac
cused and the sentences," the 
Vatican Radio said, "correspond 

charged with high treason. All | t 0 l h e well-known formula char 
aclcrtstk of totalitarian re Ui« lentencei involved depriva

tion of civic rights and partial 
confiscation » | property., 

. }fm: V̂ IJCANJ. $uuwr a* 
clareji that throughout the trial 
no««vkenc«^rpTodv»R;ed''Brov-
ing that the accused* - had in
dulged in .treasonable'acts. ' ' 

It said the prosecutor himself 
admitted that some of the 
prisoners were guilty only of 
"spiritual activities," emphasiz
ing, however, that this was "all 

Kinies," 

Jt said the Hungarian State 
Offlca-for Church Affairs "is 
obsessed with the desire to Im
pose its (pro-regime) 'peace 
priests' upon the faithful and i 
non-existent conspiracy has been 
suppressed in order to justify 
the persecution of the Catholic 
community and to seek its de
struction. The campaign has 
been Intensified in recent 
months and the trial in question 
formed part of this campaign." 
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(Continued from page 1) 
blood for another? Pope John 
XXIII adduces these reasons 
when he says in his Apostolic 
|j*etter: "Infinit indeed is the 
power of the Blood of Christ, 
[the God-Man, and infinite like
wise is the charity which, mov
ed our Redeemer to shed it for 
us, already on the eighth-day 
after his birth, when He was 
circumcised, and more profuse
ly when in the Garden of Oeth-
semani 'falling into an agony 
be prayed the more earnestly,' 
when He was cruelly scourged 
and crowned with thorns,-when 
He ascended to the place of 
Calvary and there was nailed 
to the Cross, when finally the 
| gaping wound of his side was 
opened, that there should be 
a sign that his divine Blood 
flowed forth into all the Sacra
ments of the Church. All of 
these considerations demanded 
that not only is it becoming, 
but also most appropriate, that 
all the Faithful who have been 
born again by the stream of 
this Blood should adore it with 
deep devotion and should have 
a special love for it." 

Irt stressing and advocating 
devotion to the Precious Blood, 
Pope John is but reminding 
our age of a devotion that has 
its roots deep in the soil of 
Christianity. At the Last Sup
per Christ changed wine into 
his Prjecious Blood and offered 
it to his Apostles as the -drink 
and refreshment of their souls. 
And ordained them priests, 
commanding them to "do this 
in remembrance of Me." 

Liturgical Feast 
It topic many centuries be

fore devotion to the Precious 
Blood achieved a liturgical 
status with its own Feast, Mass 
and Divine Office. There is lit
tle* doubt that liturgical devo
tion to the Precious Blood be
gan with feasts In honor of the 
various bloodsheddings of Our 
Lord. Documents of the Holy 
See indicate that Pope Pius V 
restored the Office and Keast 
of the Precious Blood to the 
church of Valencia when he 
reformed the breviary and mis
sal toward the end of the six
teenth century. 

Almost^ three more centuries 
elapsed before this limited 
liturgical cult of the Precious 
Blood was to achieve universal 
standing with a Mass and Of
fice for the Universal Church. 
In the providence of God much 
of the credit for this accom
plishment must be given to a 
saint who has come to be known 
as the Herald of the Precious 

ecibus 
Blood, St. Gaspare del Bufalo, bloody Sacrifice Christ offered'the whole fahiiijf of.•mTanJSSJl''-| 
and to his devoted followers.|the Eternal Father on Calvary. 
On August 15, 1815, Father del 
I Bufalo founded a Congregation 
of secular priests under the 
title of the Most Precious Blood. 
In 1822 he petitioned the Sa
cred Congregation off Rites to 
grant the new Community the 
privilege of a special Feast in 
honor of the Precious Blood to 
be celebrated on the first Sun
day of July. Graciously the Holy 
Father granted the request. 

By actively assisting at Mass 
Litany of the Precious Blood 
A third manner of honoring 

make 

Don Giovanni 
It remained >r Venerable 

Don Giovanni Merlini, the sec
ond successor of St. Gaspare 
as leader of the Society, to pro
mote the extension of the Feast 
to the Universal Church. In the 
mid-nineteenth century I t a l y 
was in the throes of bloody 
revolution, so much so that the 
Holy Father, Pius IX, was forc-|mental 
ed to flee Rome. While m 
Gaeta he was visited by Don 
Giovanni Merlini. During the 
course of their conversation, 
the Holy Father asked his visi

tor when he thought the dis
astrous days would come to an 
end. Merlini evaded a direct re
ply but countered by respect
fully suggesting that His Holi
ness solemnly vow to extend 
the Feast of the Most Precious 
Blood to the whole world. The 
Pope would make no commit
ment. Undaunted, Merlini later 
wrote several times to the Holy 
Father reminding him of his 
proposed remedy for the sad 

and by offering it in union with, , „ „. . , . , .. . 
the priest, one joins in the off-;th« Precious Blood- is through 
ering of the Precious Blood prayer, both vocal and mental, 
which Our Divine Lord inaugu-,There are many approve^ pravf 
rated on Mount Calvary. e r s i n h o n f l r of ^ p recious 

How providential is the re- 6 l o o d - " W w h i c n the newly 
cent de.vee of the Church a u . approved litany must hold-a 
thorizing an evermore active significant place. ? r 

participation in the Mass on the E v e n m o r e beneficial thaitl 
part of the laity, and how v o c a l p r a y e r h meditation on 
marvelously it fits in with the! t h e m y s ter ies «f the Precious 
desire of the -' ' ' gloriously reign-1 Blood. This includes loving and'tQ be'saved ?I 

B thejthnnfrlrtfiil rnnsirleratinn uf tli'f>.'cin»a Ua w* 
the sp.'ead of devotion to 

ci.us Blood of Christ! 

Most intimately allied with 
the offering of the Mass is the 

••,*.,-r '-JJVSr-v'-"' •=. • TOT*/'' 

' ^ a U f shoujd.e'jia^a¥o£ to do 

undoubtedly be m'pri hoaorabl* 
ani ' "more prope|t" ^f^Mgfoikl 
give #>od example; ̂ J | i ^ j as 
W y should. T b u s ^ ^ u l d 
happily come abafo&li9t ;lh« 
Church of Christ: ̂ ?o||ld. jnore 
effectively exercjsi^tfer 'jgffic* 
on earth for the -gQjjtfĉ QfJ th« 
human race. Were, all jagri to 
heed the invitattotijs §f the grace 
of God — who wishes ,tb,ehi all 

**« to V l ™ °J c^tiA^^e^}vioum^m^en^^'maaee He wanted Sfcem 
r re-,mysteries of the. Faith,fhich i e as jt-were-member*..©*.one 

are in any way, associated'-with Mystical Body, *Whose ttdad is 
the Precious Blood of . Chrisfc £hf ist „— " htfw jgttcfe '* ihore 
No doubt the most familiar a4 ')»athcr% would tt&fe relations 

reception of Holy Communion, (* e Sorrowfid. jtfysteries pf tne'betweea-~ individuals5, jieJples 
To participate in the qfiermg' r o s a^- They. a»e a summary. o(.8Bd the- nations of the"" world of Mass to the fullest, one must 

his participation sacra-
by receiving Commun-

the chief bloodsheddings uy?tb?e' 

his and obedience" 

life, of Christ. From them. onis| 
can learn many of the glories 

ion, the Sacrificial Banquet ' * * * P**tow*to*; - jfoMfe7 l S 
which consummates the ^ n . ample, ; its proof-; of Christ* 
fice, which indicates God's ap- } e ^ * . r ^ ^ f o r Wwew,.;^-
proval of the Sacrifice, a n d iniimte love for each o{.us, otj 

humility 

bfecojBie!' 

unto death. To quote again the 

state of political life in Italy. 

Pope Piu» IX 
Then on June 30, 1849, Pius 

IX through his secretary, Mon-
signor Stella, informed MerlinLj-
that he was going to follow outiwhich 

which ratifies for each com
municant the new and eternal 
covenant between God and his 
children. 

From a more subjective view
point, the reception of the 
Precious Blood in Holy Com
munion is a most worthy way 
of glorifying the Precious Blood 
because it thereby becomes .the'. fear in the time, of your so-
drink and refreshment of the journing. You know that you 
soul. As the Holy Father com-'were redeemed . . . not with 
ments in his Apostolic Letter,'perishable things, wit' 
"it .will doubtless happen that'gold, but with the 

pevotioji' to lEjJieK |E|igwious 
of --Ghr-ist is^QlIa^gevo-

t'iÛ d̂ efnly for-^eli^inem-
i'•»&? th;e ^Churcl̂ Jiop'. is it 

i l^^iU^^&^^iPWar^ lim-
ItedVdw*: -a certain :group» nationality or race. Based as it is 

Apostolic Letter of Pope John] 
XXIII: "Would that they who 
are distinguished by the name 
of Christian would turn their 
thoughts more • frequently to 
the paternal exhortations of the 
first Sovereign Pontiff, who 
wrote: 'Conduct yourselves with 

on the adoration which each 
member of Christ's Mistical 
Body owes to its Head, it is for 
all. We have all been redeem
ed- by it; we all continue to en
joy the graces which it has won 
for us; we all must apply its 
fruits to our own souls, if we 
Wish to inherit the kingdom of 
Christ in heaven, where much 
of our happiness will consist 

silver or!in joining in the paean of 
Precious!praise of the ahgels and saints. 

"to Him who has loved lis, and 
without]washed us from our sins in his 

own Blood; and made us to be 
a kingdom, and priests to God 
his Father — to Him belong 
glory and dominion forever 

Not only the day of the Feast 
itself, July 1, but the entire 
month is now commonly devot
ed to the adoration and glory 
of the Precious Blood of Christ. 

The most appropriate means 
of honoring the Precious Blood 
are the practices most appeal
ing to and most frequently car
ried out by the faithful Catho
lic. By right of superiority and 

'grandeur, the Holy Sacrifice of 
,the Mass stands in the first 
[place, for the Mass is in ill 
:reality the renewal of the 

the Faithful, as often as they;Blood of Christ, as of a lamb| 
worthily approach the Holy .without blemish and 
Table, will receive more abun- spot' (I St. Peter i, 17-19). 
dant fruits of the redemption, Would they would turn a more 
resurrection and eternal life,'attentive ear to the Apostle of 

the Blood offered by'the Gentitles: 'You have been _ 
his suggestion to extend the'Jesus 'through the Holy Spirit'|bought at a great price. G\orifyanu 'ever. Amen." (Apocalypse 
Feast universally. As thoughl(Hebrews ix, 14) acquired forGcd and bear Him in your i, 6) . 
this had been what Divine 
Providence was awaiting, the| 
French army attacked Rome on 
the same day and liberated the 
city from the revolutionaries 
the next day, July 1. On Au
gust 10, 1849, the Holy Father 

I issued the de ee extending the 
| Feast of the Precious Blood 
I with Mass and Divine Office to 
i the entire Church. 

Father Ray s Report 
JUNE 

HIGH SCHOOLS CAMPAIGN PLEDGE PAYMENTS 

Highest Amount of Cash paid to date — 
Sacred Heart Cathedral. 

Highest amount of cash paid in June— 
Sacred Heart Cathedral. 

Highest percentage of amount pledged paid 
in cash to date— St. Joseph's, Rochester. 

Highest percentage of amoAint pledged paid in June— 
St. Anthony's, Rochester. 
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So fine its 
taMiig the place of 
manjM^ier-priced 
tads 
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Recent refinements In blending methods have madV A - ^^L 

todayri PM into what many people now regard-ftt the J ^ l »T / 

fined blend in the market PM is increasingly being given p | | U 

Ad finest of testimonials—favorable comment from 9T< 

•ne person to another. Try it at home and then you go otnV 

A. Member of National Distillers* Ftmiljr of Fine Brands 

WHEN YOU 

TRAVEL ON 

THE FOURTH" 

go everywhere in our 

Norman Wiatt drip-dry 

dacron-avron pleats 

Ne one is tueh a master In the use of permanent 

pleats for flattery, fluidity, and motion . . . as Norman 

Wiatt. These happy examples are from a collection 

in 65% dacron polyester, 35 % avrori . . . calculated 

to take travels in stride; wash, drip-dry, and re^yire^ 

• to 18. Teal, mocha, or black, each 25.00. Casual Dresses, SecorWeNloor. 
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